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The WORLD of TODAY 

K, S. Challenges Blockade Plans 
By the Associated Press 

Complications of a serious nature were forecast in Washington 
last night as Sumner Welles, Acting Secretary of Whr, advised 

Great Britain that the United States was not to be understood as 

endorsing any principle of interference with its neutral trade. 
The announcement followed shortly after the British Embassy 

had disclosed that effective December 1, the British would start a 

pre-sailing system of investigating Arperfcan exports to ten Euro- 

pean,neutral nations. 

Apparently the notice to Britain that this country was reserv- 

ing its full rights under International Law to genuinely neutral 

trade was given when the export checking plan was discussed, but 

Welles did not make clear in what way it applied, or what eventu- 

alities it might cover. 

This news followed shortly after an announcement from London 

that Britain would wage an unrestricted sea blockade of Germany 
in “retaliation” for mine warfare which counted the 11,930-ton Jap- 
anese passenger liner Terukuni Maru as its newest victim. 

A mine-sweeping trawler of the British navy and two other 
trawlers also were added to the mounting list of maritime losses 

yesterday. 

German Bombing Plot Arrests 
German Secret Police tonight announced the arrest of a man 

charged with the November 8th, beer cellar bombing attempt’ on 

Hitler’s life, and the capture of two British Intelligence agents 
accused of of plotting German revolution. 

While the official announcement of the police did not connect 
the arrest and capture, they did charge Otto Strasser, one time Hit- 
ler lieutenant, with organizing the bombing plot, and' the British 
Intelligence service with furnishing the money.”" 

The man charged with the bombing was named as George 
Elser of Munich, who was said by police to have confessed. 

In London, the British Foreign Office said neither the British 

government nor any agent of it had any knowledge of the German 
citizen described as having placed a bomb in the Munich beer cellar. 

United States 

NEW YORK, Nov. 21—Fritz | 
Kuhn, on trial for the theft of 
money fronr his German-Ameri- 
can bund, testified today that un- 

der the “leadership principle” of 
that organization he believed he 
had the power to use its funds 
to meet his own expenses, as 

-~well as those of the bund. 

Washington, Nov. 21—A 1941 
budget designed to cut the fed- 
eral deficit for the. year to 
around $2,500,000,000 by offset- 

(Continued on page two) 

Thanksgiving Turkey 
Shoot Winds Up Today 

Not the fate but tke “Journey’s 
End” address of 12 Thanksgiv- 
ing birds (Turkeys to you) will 

decided at the new Pine-hurst 
Gun Club, located at the Pine- 
hurst Kennels on the Aberdeen 
Koad at four o’clock this after- 
noon. Glenn Davis, manager of 
Ihe shooting iron house declared 
yesterday that not a single mem- 
^er of that one dozen gobblers 
Weighs less than 15 pounds. 

In other words, this is the last 
% of competition in the 
Thanksgiving Turkey Shoot, 
which has been running for a 

uumber of days at the Gun Club. 
hnee of the competitors will be 

uamed as judges for the final 
award of the birds. Everyone 
ls invited to participate during 
^e last day of the contest 

asses include revolver, rifle 

^ot gun, skeet and trap. If yoi 
ave any kind of skill with i 

s ooting iron, we suggest tha' 
enter, for this jis the las' 

c ance. If you possess no sucl 
s HI) be on hand anyway, fo: 
spectators are welcome. 

Foreign 
HONGKONG, Nov. 21—Chin- 

ese government spokesmen re- 

ported today that the Japanese 
advance into extreme South 
China had been checked. The 

advance, aimed at cutting the 

Chinese “lifeline” supply routes 

from British Burma and French 
Indo-China, was stopped a few 

miles from its landing point on 

Tongking bay, the Chinese said. 
The Japanese themselves re- 

ported no progress in 24 hours 
in the direction of Nanning, Chi- 
nese army headquarters in im- 

portant Kwangsi province. Nan- 

ning also is terminus of one 

small gauge railway from French 
Indo-China over which supplies 
have been moving. 

PRAGUE, Nov. 21—Martial 
law in Prague and four other 
Bohemian districts ended today. 

Nazi officials announced 
“There’s complete quiet in 

Prague. No incidents have been 

noted, and the Czech population 
is peacefully pursuing work.” 

LONDON, Nov. 21 -^Flight 
Lieutenant Kenneth Maconochie, 
36, husband of the former Len- 

ore Henry of Asheville, N. C., 
was killed in a training accident 
in England on Sunday, the Air 

Ministry disclosed today. 

POTSDAM, Germany, Nov. 21 

—Former Ci*own Prince Fried- 
rich Wilhelm said today in a for- 

mal signed statement that “All 

members of the German royal 
houses in so far as they are able 
to bear arms are at the front.” 

BERLIN, Nov. 21 — German 

submarines, cooperating with the 

(Continued on page two) 

A PADRE PLAYS PAR GOLF 

Rev. J. W. Holland 

DINEHURST SCOREBOARD 
■ by ROBERT E. HARLOW 

Jack Ryerson of Cooperstown, N. Y., where some say baseball 

was started, is one of America’s most ardent golfers.^ He has been 

playing the game since he was a boy, and keeping records since 

1917. He finds that last month he completed a round which gave 

him the unusual record of having played 500 different golf courses. 

Mr. Ryerson considers Pinehurst is “tops” as a golf resort. He 

has been coming here for many" years, and in 1934 won the Mid- 

winter tournament. In 1931 he was runner-up in the North and 

South amateur championship. 
Jack has played golf in Canada, Mexico, Hawaii, Great Britain, 

France, China, Siam, India, Malay and in practically every state 

in this country. 
Born in Chicgo and educated at Yale, Jack has made his home 

for many years in Cooperstown, where a golf course is included 

in the family estate. This course was formerly the property of the 

Otsego Golf Club. In recent years Jack has managed it. 

Among important incidents in the golfing career of Mr. Ryer- 
son, are the following: 

He has made three holes-in-one. The 12th at Pebble Beach in 

California; the 14th at Pine Valley and the 12th at Cooperstown. 
He has participated in 250 golf tournaments and has won 32. 

Most important wins were in the Southeastern amateur champion- 
ship at Phoenix in 1926; the Cooperstown invitational, five tmes; 
Eastern New York state in 1938; Florida winter championship, St. 

Augustine, twice; Mason and Dixon, White Sulphur, twice; Lake 

^Continued on page two) 

Maurice Writes On Clinic Issue 
Robert E. Harlow, Esq., 
Editor, Pinehurst Outlook. 

Dear Mr. Harlow: 
The interesting story appear- 

ing in the Outlook on Tuesday, 
November 21st, regarding the 

problems of syphilis treatment 

in the Pinehurst area, has per- 

haps not made completely clear 

the attitude of the Moore Coun- 

ty Hospital toward this question. 
I Shall appreciate youi* courtesy 
if you will print the following 
amplification. 

Because the Moore County 
Hospital exists to serve this sec- 

tion, and because it is supported 
by the people of this whole sec- 

tion, it always seeks to present 
to the public thp full facts in re- 

gard to any matterv of policy. In 

considering the treatment of 

syphilis, the hospital emphatic- 
ally begins with a premise that 

syphilis is a great scourge, that 
it should be fought efficiently 
and continuously, and that the 

present campaign against it is a 

vital undertaking. 

Visiting in Pine- 
hurst once again is 
the Rev. J. W. Hol- 

land, Padre of the 

Holy Trinity Church 
of St. John, N. B. 
One of the most 

rugged men of New 

Brunswick, Rev. Fr. 
Holland is noted for 
the excellence of his 

golf. He is just past 
60 years of age, but 
still plays golf 
close to par figures. 
He has often been 
the principal oppon- 
ent of Eric Thomp- 
son of Pinehurst 
and St. John, in city 
championships and 
other competitions 
in the New Bruns- 
wick city. 

1 Last season the 
i Padre played the 
K number three course* 
B in par. He is also an 
" excellent curler. 

The problem is — can the 

Moore County Hospital best 

serve in this fight by holding a 

weekly clinic on its premises? 
After careful consideration 

the medical staff of the hospital 
voted to advise the directors that 
in their judgment a syphilis cli- 
nic for the Pinehurst area should 
not be established at the hospital, 
but should be continued, instead, 
at some other point. ~ 

At the meeting of the staff on 

November 13th Dr. J. C. Knox, 
state epidemiologist, who has 

general supervision over syphi- 
lis clinics in North Carolina, 
brought out the fact that of 225 
active clinics now functioning 
throughout the state, only 6 are 

in hospitals. Many clinics which 
were once located in hospitals 
have moved1 elsewhere. 

It1 appeared to the majority 
present at the above mentioned 
staff meeting that the establish- 
ment of a clinic at the Moore 
County Hospital would present 
grave difficulties. 

(Continued on page three) 

New Bowiing Alleys To Assist 
In Pinehurst Entertainment 

POST OFFICE TO NOTE 

F. D. R. THANKSGIVING 
-1- 

The Pinehurst Post Office 
will celebrate the F. D. R. 

Thanksgiving >Day tomorrow, 

Thursday, November 23. On 
Thursday, November 30, the 
Post Office will be open for 
business. 

3 HISTORIC EVENTS 
ARE COMMEMORATED 
AT FAYETTEVILLE 
Governors Enact Roles in Pag- 

eant Depicting Epochal Hap- 
penings; Pinehurst Group will 

Witness Highlander Parade 

Today 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C., Nov. 

21—(AP)—This old city, settled 

by Scotish clans, commemorated 
today in pageantry three epoch- 
al acts of the Constitutional As- 

sembly here 150 years ago. 

In ’one day, on November 21, 
1789v the assembly.ratified., the 
federal constitution, ceded the 

territory of Tennessee to the 

government, and chartered the 

University of North Carolina. 

Today these were reenacted. 
Governor Clyde Hoey i)f North 
Carolina, in powdered peruke 
and velvet coat, impersonated 
his colonial predecessor, Samuel 
Johnston, Governor Prentice 

Cooper of Tennessee filled the 
role of John Sevier, hero of the 

territory’s fight for statehood. 

Last night, as a part of the 

city’s sesquicentennial celebra- 

tion, a folk play by Paul Green, 
putting into song and drama the 

saga of the Highlanders, had its 

premiere in the old Lafayette 
Opera House. 

TO WATCH HIGHLANDERS 
A large number of Pinehurst 

people plan to attend the march- 

ing of the Highlanders, who will 

be on parade today in connection 
with the celebration in Fayette- 
ville, to commemorate the com- 

ing of the Scotch to the Cape 
Fear Valley. 

WHAT TO DO AND SEE 
GOLF 

Play at Pinehurst Country 
Club, Harold Callaway, instruc- 

tor; at Southern Pines Country 
Club, Roy Grinhell, instructor; 
and at Pine Needles, Ted Turner 

and Johnny Capello, instructors. 

Tin Whistle tournament Sat- 

urday, par bogey, all four part- 
ners. 

Silver Foils tournament today, 
medal play. 

> EQUESTRIAN ACTIVITY 

Daily riding parties leaving 
from The Carolina twice daily. 
Saddle horses for hire at Pine- 
hurst Livery Stable. 

Daily horse training going on 

at Pinehurst Race Track. Vis- 
itors welcome. 

Fox Hunt tomorrow morning. 
Call Pinehurst stables for de- 
tails. 

(Continued on page two) 

Lou Koch with String of 142T 
Sets Up Mark for Bowlers- 
to Shoot at Over Perfect 
Alleys 

A RECREATION CENTER 

Bowling, a healthful recrea- 

tion, which requires skill and 

gives much pleasure was brought 
back to Piriehurst last night when 
four modern, streamlined alleys 
were put into play in the Pine- 

hurst warehouse, directly above 
the plant of the Pinehurst Print- 

ing company on the Aberdeen 

road. 

From shortly after the noon 

hour until early this morning the' 

talented bowlers of Pinehurst 

and the Sandhills were rolling: 
balls down the perfect alleys and5 
scattering the pins. It was not 

until after two a. m. that the last 

ball had been delivered. 

Raymond Johnson is to be com- 

plimented for the establishment 
of a recreational center in Pine- 

hurst, equipped with the latest 

and best for bowling. Members 

of the wnter colony and hotel 

guests wll find a great deal of 
amusement and pleasure in par- 

ticipating in the "various league 
games and individual competi- 
tor which Mr. Johnson plans for 
the Reason. 

The alleys are the Dixie sec- 

tional, made from specially se- 

lected and kiln dried maple. 
They were placed in the Pine- 
hurst building by experts repre- 

senting the Saunier Wilhelm 

company of Pittsburgh. 
Rev. A. J. McKelway, pastor 

of the Community Church acted 
as captain of a side of nine bowl- 
ers last night, whifch was defeat- 
ed by a team headed by Meredith 
Herndon. The score was 801 to 

769. 
Chester Williams was among- 

those who bowled, and he was 

asked to select a team from 

among the membership of the 

Tin Whistle' Club for an early 
match, against a side selected 
and captained iby Rev. Mr. Mc- 

Kelway. 
In last night’s match Myron- 

Barrett rolled the highest string. 
He toppled 101 pins. William 

Wilson was next best with 100 

fallen pins. 
Best string of the night was 

rolled by Lou Koch of the Pine- 
hurst Press Bureau and Pine- 

hurst Outlook staff. Shortly af- 

ter one a. m. this morning he 

bowled over 142, eclipsing the 

record of 122, made earlier in 

the night by W. R. Murray of 

Southern Pines. Mr. Koch's 

score by frames: 

10 9 18 19 16 19 14 9 18 10—142 

This is a good string in any 

man’s league. 
Howard Dupont, who has ‘had 

experience in handling results 

on official scoreboards .for the 

United States Golf Association 

and the P. G. A. is bowling sec- 

retary. This assignment is one 

he is well fitted to handle, as he 

is an expert on athletic records. 

WEATHER 

North Carolina: Mostly cloudy 
Wednesday; Thursday partly 
cloudy with rising temperature. 


